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sn o r t s  s t a t e
MISSOULA'
Information S e r v i c e s  •  U n ivers i ty  of m o n t a n a  •  m i s s o u l a ,  m o n t a n a  59801 * (406)  243-2522
The U n iv e r s i ty  o f  Montana freshman f o o t b a l l  team, which begins  p r a c t i c e  t h i s  week 
under coach Bob Beers,  has scheduled two games with  the  Montana S t a t e  f rosh  fo r  t h i s  
s eason .
The f i r s t  game i s  a t  2 P.m. Oct. 8 in  Bozeman and the second i s  1 : SO p.m. Oct. 30 
in But te .  Beers says he may t r y  to  schedule  one home c o n te s t  l a t e r  in  the  season.
P r a c t i c e s  begin Thursday a f te rnoon  (Sept.  23) behind the  f i e l d  House. Beers,  a 
former f i r s t  team L i t t l e  All-American l in e b a c k e r  f o r  th e  G r i z z l i e s ,  savs t h i s  y e a r ’s team 
may be "skimpy,” bu t  he does have t a l e n t  to  work w i th .
A t o t a l  o f  16 freshmen, 12 o f  them Montanans ,  have been working out with  the  
v a r s i t y  s ince  p r a c t i c e s  began in August, This yea r  freshmen can p lay  v a r s i t y  s p o r t s  in  
the  Big Sky Conference and Beers may lose  one or two o f  h i s  b e t t e r  p la y e r s  to head 
coach .Jack Swarthout as the  season p ro g r e s se s .
Buddy Walsh, ^ t on- 1U ,
215 l b ' f u m>ack from Butte C e n t r a l ,  has looked Rood so f a r  t h i s
year  and may remain with  the  v a r s i t y .  A counle o f  o t h e r  Montana freshmen have caught 
Sw ar thou t ' s  eye and have p layed in r e g u l a r  games. Former Malta s t a r  Duane Walker has 
played a t  t i g h t  end and has one nass r e c ep t io n  to h i s  name. Big Ron Rosenhurg,  a 6 -3 ,
220 lh .  s tandou t  a t  W h i te f i sh ,  n lays  on the  v a r s i t y  k ick ing  team and has r e ce iv ed  p r a i s e
h i s  h u s t l e  and ta e l . l in g  a b i l i t y .  Clayton Dayson, L ibby 's  g r e a t  running back l a s t  
yea r ,  has a l so  shown u p  fo r  freshman b a l l .
Last  y e a r ' s  freshman team was 0-3 fo r  the  season. The rook ies  l o s t  twice to  the  
f i r s t  year  men a t  Montana S ta t e  and once to Boise S t a t e .
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